iii. Habitat effect
Implication: Significant effect of transplanting Implication: Significant effect of transplanting from seafloor to short and tall bommies from short bommies to seafloor (reduced bleaching) (increased bleaching) 2. No significant differences between corals for either species in (ii) indicates that location had no effect on bleaching response 28 d after transplantation 3. Results for both species in (iii) and (iv) indicate: consistent effect of habitat type on bleaching; that moving corals from seafloor to tall, short bommies decreases bleaching, that moving corals from bommies to seafloor increases bleaching; and that it did not matter from which location or habitat the coral originated 4. Results of treatment effects in experiment support results described in this table: 
b. Predictions consistent with lack of acclimation
Prediction Result Prediction Result i. Transplanting effect I ≠ L I = L falsified J ≠ K J = K falsified
Implication: No effect of transplanting Implication: No effect of transplanting
ii. Location effect
Implication: No effect of transplanting between Implication: No effect of transplanting between locations through time locations through time
Implication: Significant effect of transplanting Implication: Significant effect of transplanting from seafloor to short and tall bommies from short bommies to seafloor (reduced bleaching) (increased bleaching) 2. No significant differences between corals for either species in (ii) indicates that location had no effect on bleaching response 195 d after 1st transplantation and 49 d after 2nd transplant 3. Results for both species in (iii) and (iv) indicate consistent effect of habitat type on bleaching; moving corals from seafloor to tall, short bommies decreases bleaching, and moving corals from bommies to seafloor increases bleaching, no matter which location or habitat origin of coral Table A2 . Transplant process, and predictions and results of tests to estimate the degree of acclimation in coral in the transplant control experiment (Letters I to N in Fig. 2 ). * = signficant difference at p ≤ 0.05
